Round II Admission for colleges and halls will start on **August 12** for all **CURRENT LOCAL UNDERGRADUATES with NO prior hall/college experience**. Chi Sun College is organising an **Open House & Info Session** on August 6 (Sat) for potential students to understand more about the College. Students who are interested to apply for Chi Sun College during Round II Admission are strongly encouraged to attend the session.

Chi Sun College is committed to nurture a community of freely enquiring minds. Ever since its establishment in 2012, Chi Sun has always challenged its residents to think of the College not merely as a roof over their heads, but a community of like-minded scholars sharing a common purpose living under the same roof.

Unlike most of the other residential halls of the University, the College targets a 1:1 ratio of undergraduate and postgraduate students; and ensures that the locals, the mainland Chinese and overseas students are all strongly represented. Through activities such as seminars, salons, talks and projects, students will together embark on interesting intellectual journeys and explorations.

**Date:** August 6, 2016 (Sat)

**Time:** 10:30am – 12:30pm

**Venue:** Chi Sun College, Jockey Club Student Village III [map]

**Target:** Eligible Round II Applicants

**Programme:**

1) Introduction of the College
2) Sharing by Students & Tutors

3) College Tours

Registration:
Session 1: 10:30am – 11:30am [www.tinyurl.com/csoh2016s1]
Session 2: 11:30am – 12:30pm [www.tinyurl.com/csoh2016s2]

For enquiries, please contact Chi Sun College at chisuncollege@hku.hk.